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Windsor Castle News Notice. Elmer Swanson Injured

Elmer Swanson, eight year old

Cecil New? Items

Oral Henriksen of the Moore

if we know how to read tl em.
Not only that but the walk, talk

laugh indicate character. I have

High School Notes

The Ion annual football rally
wai held on th football field laat
Thursday evening. The Ore was
lighted at 7:30 nnd Immediately
following was yell practice. At
eight o'clock the high achool
tudenta formed the serpentine

Budgtt covering estimated ex- - i
penses. and proposed tax levy
of the city of lone, Oregon, for
the year of 1925. .

f
' Notice is hereby givtn, that on !

Tuesday, the aecond day of De.
cember, 1924, at the hour of "

8:oo o'clock P. M. The Common Jj
'

Council of the City of lone, '
Oregon, will be in session ak the "
Council Chamber In said City,
and any tax

. payer of lone, r.

Oregon, will be heard to favor i
of, or against the tax levy as
hereinafter proposed: whlci has )'
been prepared in accordance with, U

the Provisions of Chapter 118 of
the General Laws of Oregon, of '

1921, ahowing an estimate of the
amount of money necessary to '

be raised by taxation by the City i
Government to cover the expen- -

sea of said City for the ensuing

son of C. W. Swanson, was quite
severely Injured when he was
thrown from a horse, Sunday
afternoon. While playing at the
M. R. Morgan farm he got on a
horse belonging to Johnny s.

The horse ran away
with him, turning in at the
Eubanks place, and when cross
inf the bridge it stumbled and
fell throwing Elmer over its
head. His leg caught on a nail
sticking up in the planking of the
bridge and a bad gash was cut
just above the knee. .

'

, The wound was dressed by
Dr. Walker, twenty-on- e stitches
being necessary to close it At
this writing Elmer is reported to
be getting along fine.

Rye at Swanson's Feed and
Supply Store. A carload of new-cro- p

rye just received.

Every day is "Candy Day" at
Bullard's Pharmacy.

POK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

A vacancy having bera created In

tlif olllce of county comtulMluoer by
the rtnliftiullun of 11. L. Uenge, I

btvly announce! myself aa a candi
date tor that office an an Independent
Kepulillcan, and aball appreciate the
eapport of the people of Morrow
County at the pull In the general
lection thll fall.

0. A. BLEAKMAN. Hard man.

Weaning pigs for sale-inq- uire

of J. A. Toney.

Rye at Swanson'a Chopmill
Carload of new crop rye just

year, also, ahowing the prdbable I

receipta of said City, other than
by direct tax upon the real and

and gave It in the business sec-tio- n

of town. The daring itu-den- ta

went through Ewrelman's
pastime and pool hall, the hotel,
garage, Cochran's pastime, Swan-son'- s

grain office and the balls of
the apartment house. They
stopped In the camping grounds
and gav some high school yells
and then returned to the bon fire.
The two coaches, Mr. Tucker
and Mr. Croisant, captain of the
footbalf team, Edmund Biistow,
and others gave speeches follow-

ing which every one returned to
their respective homes.

A party was held at the high
achool last Friday night for the
winners of the Country Geatle-ma- n

contest It ws given in the
form of an athletic Fun Fest
which consisted of contests be-

tween the three divisions, the
reds, oranges and greens. Afler
the games ret reshments consist-

ing of sandwiches, cake and
chocolete were servec. -

Dean Eckleberry of North
Powder, Oregon, enrolled in the
junior class last week. The boys
were especially glad to have him

enter school here, as ther arc
greatly in need of some more
huskies en the football team. '

Gertrude Pettyjohn of Morgan
enrolled as a freemen, Monday.

t
The B. & B. store at Morgan

wilt receive your watch repairing
for Haylor the jeweler, Heppner

studied phrenology a little, but

enough to convince me beyond
the shadow of a doubt that it ".is

straight goods. I was examined

by a first elasa phrenologist sev
eral years ago, and had my
fortune told too by a long haired,

individual who
looked like he would be a first
class hand to keep around to

prevent moonshine from becom

ing too aged, but lie might
stagger onto the truth for all

that Both of them handed me

several bunches of beautiful
flowers. The phrenologist told
me that if I waa well educated
I would be a writer and apeaker
second to none, and that I 'was a
natural trail blazer and leader of
men. Well I have never led any
men yet but I have blazed a few

trails, and the education part, I

know, is the one thing needful
wit b me. I have grieved, fretted
and lamented for years about

being so poorly educated but
after reading abont the thons-asid- s

of American soldiers in

the World War who could neither

read nor write, I feel pretty
highly educated after all.

The fortune teller told me that
I would live to be 101 years old

and would be married four times,

but I could not get him to tell

me" what (Jispdsftlon "I wouTd

make of all those women. He

said it was best not to know.

I suppose I will talk the first two

to death before I learn better,
and the next on I imagine,

I will feed so well on spuds
and meal

That she'll run away with ,

Pat O'Neal.

(continued on page 4)
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Windsor Castle,
I Roek Creek Hills,
. Twentysix miles So. of lone.
V October 15, 1924.

Dear Editor:

I Everything is pretty
much 0. K. out here, only we

need rain. The farmers have
bWn rolling along seeding, rain
or no rain; Drake, Lovgren, Beck,

Davidson, Scrivner. Stewart, all

the big ranches.
The old Idea schoolhouse has

been torn down and a brand new

one built. The old one was usr d

to build a' stable for the pupils'

saddle horses. We now have the
nobbiest schoolhouse in Gilliam

county. The builder was Mr.

Joe Lenger of Condon. School

started last Monday with Miss

GlaJys M. Brown of Condon, as

teacher. Miss Brown is a grad-

uate of the Oregon State Normal
School at Monmouth. She makea

her borne, with Mrs. Henry
Stewart during the term. Look

out young fellers or vou will get

your hearts busted for she is

some handsome lass!
I A si'hoolma'm out here in the

hills asked an old fellow if .he
was a grammarian. "No ma'm,"
said be, "no ma'm, I am a Miss-ouria- rt

1 was born id the grand
old state of Missouri." The

schoolma'm had a big laugh about

it end so did ther old Miasoorian

when he was alone. He was

talking with the same lady a few

days later and she asked Mm if

he ever had themeasels. He

said, "oh yes, frequently ma-dam-

quite frequently." (The
old sonof Some of

these old foxy grandpas are a

whole lot worse than they look,

yes, a good deal worse than some

of these people who talk about
''em. .

Mr. Editor, I have often

thought to ask you if you be-

lieve in phrenology. If not, I

will hav to disagree with you and

the disagreement will pain me

very much. I think that every

bump, hook and crook insa man 'a

head'and face means something,

ranch near Heppner was visiting
his old ' home near Ewing
on Saturday.

MissCleta Palmeteer, a student
of Lexington high school spent
the weekend with her parents
at Windynook. near Cecil.

J. W. Osborn accompanied by
II. J. Streeter and son Noel were

doing business in Heppner on

Wednesday of this week.

W. T. Matlock, .prominent
sheepman of Alderdale, Washing-

ton, was visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Krebs on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sexton of
La Grand arrived in Cecil on

Tuesday. Mr. Sexton will have
charge of the highway oatrol
work. J. Hughes is leaving
Cecil for work at Umotills.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Curtiss
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Lundell at Rhea, Saturday.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter
Virginia of Hood are apending a
few days at Ewing with Mrs.
T.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oneal

Mrs. Helen M. Walker of

Hardman, candidate for County
School Supt was busy In the
vicinity of Cecil on Monday.

R. E. Duncan was doing the
sights of The Pallea for a day
or two dunnar the week.

Jack Hynd has come "back to
the farm" for a few hours. He
wss accompanied by his brother
David and his niece Mrs. Roy
Scott and daughter Cora of
Kreezeout Mrs. Scott will visit
at Butterbv Flats for some time.

John Kelly of Rock Creek was

abusy man in Cecil, Saturday.
He was shipping lambs to

Sunnyside, Washington.

I have a full stock of furniture
which I am selling at 10 percent
reduction.

All kinds of furniture repaired.
. S. E. Moore.

For Rent Small house on sec

ond street - four rooms, water,
electric lights. See Mrs. Sperry
at the Carle lodging house. 3t

Bank of lone
CAPITAL and SURPLUS

S35.O0O.OO

GORDON n

personal property, for the year
of 1925. ' ; '.;-- '

EXPENDITURES
Salaries of officers $1620.00
Interest on bonded

'
indebtedness 1220.00

Electric power 356a oo

Supplies - 191.21

Printing --

Labor
59.64

235.52
Treasurer's surety bond 25.00
Miscellaneous (small

s

articles) " 81.79

Total 16993.16

RECEIPTS .

Fdr water and lights CS5ilr
Estimated taxea 13o8.o4

Total ; 16993.16

It is estimated that it will be

necessaty to raise by taxation
the sum of $13o8.o4 as shown by
tin above, after- - deducting re- -

(continued on page 4)

Leave your watch repairing at
'

Swanson's Feed and Supply Store

for Haylor the Jeweler, Heppner.

s s

S 3

State, County and
City Depository

4 Per Cent
On Time and Saving Deposit

Safe Deposit Boxes

IONE, OREGON

I A name that is coupled
with quality. U

I have a new line of the well jI known Gordon g
HATS, CAPS and

LEATHER VESTS j
If it is quality you are looking

for, examine this new line y
g and see the values. ff

All leather vests measure 28 jand 30 inches long, and

length means comfort in a g
winter garment.

1 Priced according to Values.

La Vette's .

MUSICAL NOVELTY and

COMEDY CO.

Clean and Refined Entertainment

6 Big Acts
Featuring ..

Russell La Vette
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST BLACK FACE COMEDIAN

Monday, October 27

LEGION THEATER
Dance After the Show

Cream Lotion

For the hands. For the face.
For little chaps or big chaps.

Alhalie Dust dries out the shin and
irritates it Cream Lotion over-

comes this condition
It is fin to uit after ehavlnf.

a

We guarantee it to be satis-

factory in every way.

Bullard's Pharmacy
Your drugrfiet la more than a merchant.

1 BERT MASON
IONE OREGON
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